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Subject: Irilling up of thc posts of Assistant Professor in Iligher Iiducation
Dcpartrrent - cdil \\irtdo\\ rcg:

Notice

Datcd:

,10,2021

'lhc "Editing Window" ol thc JKt'Su Portal for oniinc submission of
application fbrm's for tho post of Assistant Profcssor in lliShcr Education
Department advertiscd vid-' Notiticatior No 09-PSC IDR-PJ of 2021 dated
A3.09.2021,, \'vas made available fol thc candidatcs w.c l' 11 10.202 1 to
15.10.2021. Now, again various caD[lidatcs hzivc rcpresentcd [or exten\ron in
the ediling perioil citlllg various tccltnical tcasons. Ihough, th.' technical

issucs raised by thc candiclatcs \lrcro takcn Lrp \,vith thc NIC but thc same
conld not bc rcsolved promptly due to back to back holldays.
Tltcrefore, the Comrnission t.iking cogniz.tnce oI the issuc has decided
to cxtcDd the editirle, pcriod ofthc onlinc aPplication fornrs rtpto 21-10-2027
All the aspiring candidatcs.irc litcrctbrc itlformed through the mediunl
of this Notice to avail the exterlsion in the editillg periotl and upgrade their
application forms/upload additional irlfbrmation il any during the c\t(:n\ion
period.

No fllrther request rcgitrding atty chirnge or correction \,vhatsoever
shall hcncclbrth iro acccptcd aftcr thc clrlolldale.

t 6lr'[

(trax

Y

(Vinay
otra) JKAS
Deputy Secretary
euutic service commission
Daled: t6.I0.2021

No: PSC/DR/Assistant Professor/2021
Copy to thci
1. Director-, Infolmation & Public Ilclation, Dcparlmcnt ol lnlorr!ation & Publrc
Rolation, ]&K Covt., Srinagar wilh the requcsl lo publjsh lhe noticc in all the lcading
local dailies olSrinagar/JammLr.
2. A.lditlonal Secretary IM), J&K t'ublic Servjce (]ommlssion.
3. Private Secretary lo Chairman, l&K Public Scrvice (lommission for inlormation of
the llon'ble (lhairman.
4. l)A to Sccrelary, J&l( Public Scrvicc Comurission.
5. PA lo Controllcr ol llxilllllnalions, J&K I)ulllrc Servicc (lomrnission
6. In-ch:rrge websilc,l&K Public Sorvicc Commission.
7. Noticc lloard Srirlagar/Jammu.
L Main lilc/officc filc.
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